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Mir We noticed last week that
Brown, the Harper's Ferry Insurrec-
tionist, WasconVioted'on',allthe counts
of the- indictMent for which he was
tried. He Was sentenced to be hung
in public on Friday, the 2d day of
December. Coppee has. also been
found guilty.. Strong efforts are be-
ing made to have the sentence of
Brown commuted to imprisonment
for life. The plea urged is that %Via
insane—or rather a monomaniac on
the subject of 41i-berating" slaves,
and also, that'at his age—upwards of
sixty years--his days are at best but
feW. In case those humane efforts
'for a convicted traitor, insurgent and
murderer are successful, what shall
be dono with his brother felons ?
Are they also to be pronounced in-
sane, or are -they to suffer capital
punishment, while the greatest sin-
ner of'tliern'all saves his neck. If
so, it will hereafter be a lesson to
rogues, that their safety lies in the
-enormity of the offence. It will also
be an advantage to be an "old" sin-
ner, if immunity is to consist in ray
'hairs. We trust that there Will not
be fish made of one and flesh of an-
other, but if they are to be punished
at all let it Win accordance with their
deserving's.

It is to bo presumed that the
`Leg:Au-bur° of Maryland, as it is now
composed•Of'Wmajority of Democrats
in both brancbns,''Will enapt salutary
measures so as to=hut a itVp' to the
outrages committed in Briltimore at
the recurrance of every election.
liter The Daily papers contain sev-

eral columns of foreign "news." We
have waded through the stuff, and
the only matter of iintzrest we find
therein is 0.

try The Democrats Dlected a ma-
jority of both branches of theLegisla-
ture of Maryland,. at the recent elec-
tion. The CongtesSiomil delegation
is the same as last year=three Dem-
ocrats and. three "Americans."

ger The New-York and New Jer•
soy state elections took place yester-
day (Tuesday.)

lEir To all intents and purposes the
liepttblicatt -patty- is'aoka. It died, on
the 16th ult., of a terrible injury re-
ceived in Virginia. Those ofthe rank
and file who have acted with it un-
thinkingly, and are not constitution-
ally afflicted with abolitionism, are
leaving it by tens of thousands, and
-many of the leaders, who honestly
acted with it, but now see the brink
of ruin upon which they stood, are
also renouncing their connexion.—
One of the most notable 'instances of
renunciation by a late high priest in
its ranks, is that of Gen, James Wat-
son Webb, Editor of the New York
Couriet; and Enquirer. Mr. Webb is,
perhaps, only second in influence to
Weed, in the Statoof New York,Kidd
his example in itself will be followed
by many thonsands of 'others.

MOB RULE IN BALTIMORE
The election in Baltimore, on Wed-

nesday, was the signal for a repeti-
tion of the scenes of outrage and vio-
lence, which have attended the elec-
tions in that eit;for five years past.
Upon this occasion, the rioting went
beyond anything that has yet occur-
red even in that mob-ridden city. In
no sense was there an election held.
A vigorous political effort had been
made by the Reformers, composed of
law-and-order-loving men of all par-
tios, to insure a peaceable exercise of
the right of suffrage, but it was un-
successful. The eitizeus were utter-
ly unable to cope with the organized
bands of. ruffians who early topk pos-
session of the polls. To attempt to
vote was to invite violence and blood-
.shed, and the contest was early giv-
en over. Bight men were shot, some
of them mortally, one man was in-
stantly killed, and an innocent boy
was-mortally wounded, Wm. F.Pres.;
ton, the Democratic candidate for
Congress, in the 3d District; was badly
beaten about the head with a billy.—.
The outrages were carried to such a.

.fsaiful extent, and apparently with-
(Pat any effort on.ihe part of the po-
lice authorities to',iptorfere, that even
papers in theinterest of the party
that. holds political rale inBaltimore,
feel Compelled to Speak out in denun-
ciation of ..th-#3 glaring'dereliction of
duty which permits-such disgraceful
deeds. .

*WI The Daily News of Philadel-
phia; the organ of the "Americana"
in'thici state, doenot like the-Odits,
Made to secure- the Opposition-nomi-
nation for the ITreaidenoy; for Gen.*
Cameron.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
,C,W• It has often been remarked

that the practical application of tko
principles of 'The'opposition party to
the government is impossible. And
it is a notable faCt Wit there is not,
at the present time, one-Single meas-
ure, originated by the opposition to
the Democratic party, the law of the
laud. Some of their measures—such
as the alien and sedition laws—high
tariff—bankrupt act—and others,
could not stand a three montlis'AeSt,
while their national bank views wore
vetoed by the very men of their own
party elected to carry them out. The
attempted application by Brown and
his fellows, of the principle maintain-
edhy,them on the subject of slavery,
is again a point in the case. TO be
sure the application was a little .pro-
mature, but still the effectis the sable.
The failure .laf the tkrinciple is such a
*'.sfu. 1 one, that' they themselves are
ashamed of it, Mind striving by every
means in their poWerto prove Brown
crazy—a madman, &c. 'lt is.rather
derogatory to the iiri4oiplo main-
tained by, a would-14 great party of
the land ) that they; must themselves
declare their breehrenliOdvy .who be-

; Hove in the practicability of their
principles.

'Re- Wm. Harrison,: alias Albert
Hazlett, one of the -Aarier's :Diary
insnrreetionists was arrested at Car-
lisle last week, and surrendered to
the Virginia authorities on Saturday.

ire- Shields -Green, one of the no-
-gro .conapirators, was convicted of
Mritder, the prosemition abandoning
the count of treason, because a per-
son not free cannot commit treason.

xcgt,. The latest advices from Eu-
rope are that Spain bas declared war
against Morocco. Trouble is also re-
ported between France and England.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF A
CLERGYMAN.—Rev: T. L. Keesey, min-
ister of the Ohurbh .of the United
Brethren in Christ, living in Greens-burg, Westmoreland county, Pa., hav-
ing a wife and:five children, left home
on the 19th of October, to fill an ap-
pointment forRev. R. Dick, in Altoo-
na, on the following Sabbath. He al-
so intended to stop on his way in
Johnstown several days On inquiry
it was ascertained that he had not been
at either placeoior can any traces of
his whereabouts be ascertained. -Mr.
Keesey is an able and popular prean-
er-7--happy in' his family relations
no man was More prudent and cir-
cumspect in deptirtment, a most kind
and affectionate huSband and father.
For seine:days -before. he. left;. ho ap-
peared to be gloomy andin deep trou-
ble. Simultaneous "kith' 4ris Aeltsking
home, a very bandSomo and 'fascina-
ting young grass widow, also disap-
peared in-a mysterious manner. The
disappearance elf the -grass Widow on
the'same day-that Mr. KeeSey left,
hasthrown a dark cloud around the
circumstance and filled the hearts of
his wife and friends with. the deepeSt
anguish. We hope, hoWever, that a
few days will explain the Matter in
such a manner as to relieve the char-
acter of the reverendgentleman frotn'
suspicions that now -'sfirro'nnd.
and restore him to that high position
in the affections of his'"dongregation,
that he has hitherto odevied: Any
information concerning: him will be
gladly received' by his wife, Margaret
Ann Keescy, Greensburg, Pa.

BUNYAN ,A PLAGIARIST.—The latest
literary diSeCiVery, is, that old John
Bunyan was not the author of "Pi4-
wrim's -Progress." Miss Catherine Is-

•
•abella, Cust,.-of Enkland, has-recentlypublished, fyd,in: the french manu-

script copy in •the -British Museum,
the "Pylgren-ra.ge of 'ate .8oivle" by

uiGuillan.e. 9-11;16viite, a church -

Itnan who flourished -in the fifteenth
eentUry, 'the Original work having
been translated in England seventy
years before -the Reforination, and
printed by Caxton in 1483 ? The
.Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress" is said
to be a nearly 'verbatim. copy of this
rare work, with only a few altera-
tions here and there to give it a tinge
lof originality. 1.,80, it seems,oldBun-
yen was not so `brilliant allegorist and
dreamer that all the word, including
Baron .3facaulay, supposed him to
have been. He was nothing more, in

I fact, than an uninspired, common-
place tinker, possessing neither geni-
us norlinnesty. -

TUE LANOASTEE., CLASSIS of the
German Reformect-Church met in this
city, last Friday-, in,reference to .the
difficulties in First derman Reformed
Church of this city. Most of the
session during the day and evening
was consumed in talk and fruitless
attempts to do . something: : It was
evident that-the.Claibie is decidedly
opposed to the course of the Cousis-
tory of the church, .but action in the
case was postponed the 10th of
November, when thee-latter will have.
a `hearing, and, we trust all the diffi-
culties settled in 'an amicable and
christian spirit.—Lancaster Expren..

sfp,„ THE REMAINS OF .N.i.POLEON
Duke of Reichetadt, now repose in
the Chiirch of the Ca.puchins, at Vi-
enna, by the side of those of Maria.
Lousia, his mother.'but an arrange-
ment has been .made „by Which the
body of the youngNapoleon will soon
'be removed to. Paris, .and placed in
the Hotel des, Invalides, by the side
of his illuStrioni-

HEART-BEOILEN.:-.--S,Olne men are af-
flicted with real troubles, and others
with fancied ones. Pagore, the fa-
mous Calcutta merchant, died of a
broken heart,. caused, .;by his fortune
.being reduced, during the panic, of1847,to ten -millions of dollars! Poorfellow,--life was not worth living an-
dog,auCh poverty-strieken circumstances. We *ender he.did not commit
suicide at once,

RATHER DESTITUTE. -A schoolmas-
ter in Connecticut was. on one occa-
sion, examining a boy from Rhode
Island in his catechism, and asked
the following question :

..trow many Gods';ire there ?"

Th 6 Providence Plantations subject
scratching his head for awhile, and
then replied:

"I don't know how many, ,;)tou've
got in Connecticut, but we liat,e, none
in Rhode Island."

ARMsFORTHESTATE.—Adjutant Gen •

oral Wilson has been to Washington
lately, and made arrangements with the
General Government to receive the quo-
ta of arms due this State.. We may
shortly expect to have sufficient arms to
equip the numerous military 'companies
thronghout the 'State, which for some
time have been organized, but unable
to be aervicedtile'Thr-Want Oflirms.

kIE * Lig.A.Vga.—bo * lady
readers, whose fairy workmanship can
create so many .articles exquiaitively
fragile, know to what ornamental pur-
pose those red and -brownand golden-
leaves that' lie like soft rustling carpets
under every tree in ,theishady recesses
of country roads and rural glens, can be
put with but little trouble-1 When care-
-fully dried -teri'd' vitrnished, they will ' re-
tain their brilliant color for=ydarsi 'and
when tastefully arranged in wreaths44
baguets of trriklol board, and framed,
are more beausiful than any water color
drawing while they give to the heart a
memory of summer's by-gone hours.—
Try it and see for yogrselves.

A rRO FITABLE Citol. A lady`- in
Brewster, Massachusetts, gathered- this
fall, frOth about three acres of -efound,
two ituncLed barrels Of -cranberries, . for
%villa she received over two thousand

•

dollars.

TExAs•Tlttoes.---.Speak-ing of -13ra7.0-
ria comity, Tdxns,. the. Colninbia
crat says that land on the river is worth
$3O to e5O . per acre, prairie • lands. $2
to $6, and bottom timber, $lO to $2O.
Field hands hire (herd from•s2so to
$325 peryear; cooks,sl7s • negro-me-
chanics •at $5OO to '6OO. 'White me-
chanics command $2 50 to $3 per day.
Mitch cows are worth $l3, stock cattle
$6, hogs $2,-corn 75 cents, Irish pota•
toes 50 cents, sweet do., 75 cents, Bea-
zoria county sugar 6 cents, do. molas-
ses 25 cents. -

Or A widow lady in New Orleans
toolChdr only chiliVa-hright little boy
of three years, to ailagneiieotypiet, and
after his picture-was taken' he 'wander•
ered.itito the finishing.room,unnbtined,
and thank a quantity" of extract of•.po.
tassitith, and in ten minutes was a corpse !
Theanguishof the mother it would be
Irdpossible 19 describe.

CORN;—The Lafayette (Ind.) Jour-
nal says :--Oottmetent 'judges estimate
the corn crop of the United States the
'present year, at nine hundred millions
'tit bushels, which, at an average.price
:cifforty cents per bushel, would be worth
160,000,000 dollars.

SENSIBLE Foolastt*Ness.—Vive years
since a -fifuner in Illinois, riotWithetaud-
ing insisted that he
Was playing-the fool, set out on his faun
one thousand peach trees, and this sea-
son-he was offered ten thousand dollars
for the crop whieft he' afterwards sold in
the lot for fourteen thObsand dollars.

biDIYIDUAL Ilse Court
of CommOn Pleas, of Lancaster coup•
IV, last week, a suit was decided against
Daniel 3randt- and' others, old; ,stock-
holders of No. .3 cotton mill:,-in Lancas:
ter,tity, in. which it was determined that
the Oldcorporationare,indilitrually
his for. debts ccintracted ,unde'r.the for-
mer corporate-capacity.

Tire AERIAL SlijP:—Prof. Lowe's
great balloon is in the, process of infla-
tion on the plot of.ground formerly oc•
copied- by the Crystal Palace. The gas
ivas first turned .on, Tuesday '.lnorning,
about 1.0 o'clock, and tiering the day
abotit.thirty.two thousand cubic feet -en.
tered the balloon. The inflation was
proceeded with yesterday, and:will soon
be completed.. There is also tut exhibi-
tion the cat or basket in which theyov-
ageurs are .lo* he.;seated, the metallic
lifeboat, which is' a very handsome af-
fair, the caloric engine, and the lime
stove to be ised,by the mronauts in the
preparation of their foOd. The engine
is of four-horse power, and weighs on
ly 585.'pounds,•but it is still Considered
too heavy for the ptirpose, and a srnal ler
one will be taken alorig....lt is to be us•
edin operating:- the propeller, which is
placed in .the sterriol the boat;

The huge meter, for measuring the
gas, Ozhieb isrfurnished by: the Manhat-
tan Company,'seems large enough.to sup-
ply another New. York. The-ascension
will take place as soon as the inflation
is completed. There aie a nornher of
applieations for ."seats" on the voyage,
which. of course, have to bedisappoint-
ed. One gentleman'has paid Bxlooo for
the chance. Yesterday about 15,000
feet-of gas was added to that 'already in
the Great Balloon, so that -it now. con-
tains 75,000:feet. Mr.tow.e is proceed-
ing very cautiously with the inflation,.in
order to thoroughly test.the:strength of
the :envelope. Thus:far everything has
worked to his entire satisfaction., and
he feels ;more confident than ever of
success.- There is still -a great rush of
visitors tolleservciirequare. —Arm York
Times.

THE HARPER's FERRY INSURRECTION.
—A Richmond letter in the New York
Herald says :

I am informed to-day that it is the in•
tention to try Cook, the Harper's Ferry
retie], in the United States District
Court for that district. This course*has
been determined upon with a vie* to
compel the attendance of Seward, Greet
ley, Wilson, Howe and other outsiders,
who are suspected of complicity in the
late insurrection. If, in the progress of
the trial, their guilt as aiders.or abettors
shall be established, the probability, is
that they Will be assigned positions in
the dock bekide Cook, and-subjected to
the same •ordeal that led to the majority
of them being brought forWard a§ wit.
nesses. ` .The-listto be summoned will
embrace every- individual wheresoever
he may reside, whose name may be con-
nected with this movement in any con-

nection, however remote, As to their
experience in obedience to the summons
that must be presumed as certain, inas-
much as it is a question involving the
ability of the Federal Government to
enforce obedience to ifs summons.—
"This is the only means to insure a full
developuient of the origin and progress
of this movement, and of the relations
'to—if of the prominent men of other
States, whose moral complicity, at least,
has been already fixed. It will prove
the most interesting and important trial
in the criminal annals. of this country.
THE HARPER'S FERRY INSUR-

RECTION.
CHARLESTQWN, Nov. 3.—The coun-

sel in Brown's ease have 'filed excep-
tions to the deeiSio'n of the Court, re-
fusing the rookion lor en arrest of judg-
ment, and will Carry the 'case to the
Court of •Appeals,.-now ,in session at
Richmond. Mr. Chdton will argue the
case before that Court. It may lie tak-
en up in that Court immediately, but, if
not decided before the, day fixed for the
execution, it is believed Gov. Wise will
grant a Jeprieve.

The trial of Shields Green, alias Em.
peror, negro, is now going on. In the
retriaindyr of the the same course
will,bp pursued,.as'-in ;those of Brown
:and `Coppee. The prOsecution will
prove their points; get a verdict,, and
the defence-Will move for an arrest of
juclgtnent. The decisionsof the Court
of Appeals in Brown's case will thus
settle the whole.

It is.believed that the Coltriftvill sen-
tence all the priioners to be hung on
the.same: day. - .

-it-I'o'66.les case it is anticipated that
'e'Pleri of guilty.will be entered, and that
he, will make certain revelations, upon
the strength of which a commutation of
sentence will be sought.

11011SIBLE AfFA.III. Reinor.rorrr:—
A bloody,tragedy occurred on the -25th
ult., at. ][ridgepOrt, Mentgomery coun-
ty, on the live of the Reading Railroad,

'opposite. Norristown. JohnR. Famous,
a lad about 8 years'old, son of William
Famous, a respectable citizen, ivent,to
the house of Mr._ Eagins, a neighbor,
while the oldermembers of the family
were 'absent, and with a gun deliberate-
ly shot down his daughter, Mary Eli.za-
beth Eagins, aboutl 2' years of age, kill-
ing her instantly. Dr. George W. Hol
stein, pasSing the house at the time, was
attracted by the noise., and went to see
what •ivas the matter. Upon entering
one door, he saw:the boy going out .n 1the-bowiearrothdr, and the girl lying

,

upoh' the'floor, covered with blood, a
diirpse., He at. 'once called the boy,
Who enkluired if he wished to put him
in jail. TheDoecir ansWered no—that
lie •wnnted to enquire ho'W. the occident
occurred. The lad then stated that the
gun 'had fallen and accidentally shot
girl. Ho subsequently• stated that he
was mad at her, and had killed her.—
They• had attendedsehotl.ltOgether, and
had quarreled. The troy had previous-
ly -threatened to shoot the girl, and took
this occasion to carry out his threat,—
The load "entered- her bead a litAle above
and behind one 'ear, blowing "the upper
part-of the, hear];,aw,ay,-and presenting a
horrible spectacle. -The neighbors were
summoned end the OorOne'r•'S'ent 'for,
when an inquis-itinn waS'held and 'a Post
rnortein examination was "inade by Drs.
Read and Ho.lstein—the verdict of the
jury being "that MaryEliiabethEagins
had come to her death by a gust shot
Wound from a-gun in the hands of John
R. Famous."

A hearing of the case Was hail.be-fore Squire McCarter, of Bridgeport; en
Saturday' last, when the boy was corn-

an'siver a't net term .of
Court..

It is worthy of note thit..the house in
which this sit] tragpily occurred is situ-
ated not more than thirty yards from the
dwelling:in which Thomas Kilby Bay-
letts hbcclicred his wife some two years
ago.

INTERvrEivReptilibig GOVERNOR
LARD AND Coort..-,--A dispatch "from
Charlestown, Va., to the Baltimore Sun,
dated Sunday, •says

"Gov. Willard, of Indiana, visited his
brother-in-law, Cook, yesterday in jail,
in company with Senator Mason. Mr.
Mason proposed to the Governor to re-
tire When the latter entered, suggesting
that he would probably prefer _that his
interview slionld be private, and also
for the-reason that anything Cook Might
say he should I el bound to testify to
if called upon as a-witness. Gov.Wil.
lard very promptly 'replied tbat he him-
self would be a witness inCourt to any
facts Cook might communicate, and in-
sisted that Mr. Mason shouldbe present.
GOv. Willard urged Cool;;"to 'make a
full confession-of all he knew connect-
-ed -with the affair atHaipet.'s Ferry; in
order-to exonerate:Hit:tie ivh`O Wefe
nocent, and to piinizh thdse Who were

The'atonement;` he
could now make. Cook signified his
willingness to do bCr,'aritnie will proba-
bly make a written confea'sioir. He told
Cook that he had nothing to :hope for
but death. Goir. - Willard states that
his family had` lost sight of Cook for
several yearsi- and'.stipposed he was
dead, until, upon rbading, his name in
the papers, >he determined to visit
Charlestown to'ascertain if he was his
relative. Mrs. Willard, be states, is in
great distress at the • conduct of her
brother." • •

"DODGE THE Bro.,OrrEs I"—A gentle-
man relates an anecdote of the Mexican
war, which has never been pulilished

"When the American army Was form-
ing line.for dip battle of Buena Vista,
General Lane was up and down
the line of his Indiana regiment. The
Mexicans had stationed some small
guns on a neighboring height, which
were blazing away most furiously on
General Lane's regiment. But as their
guns were badly aimiti,._the balls in ev-
ery ,case passed aver' theii heads, but
sufficiently near as-td-catiee.the men, as
they heard the ftecugai whiz of the
balls, to inioltintarily "duck" their
heads.

"Gen. Lane happened to notice Nils,
and in his rough, stentorian ` voice, he
baiirled out:

"'lndiana regiment! No dodging
"In aticinc-fileminutes after, the tre,

menduous whiz of a twenty-four pound
shot passed close by the head of the

gallant brigadier, and in an instant in-
voluntarily he bobbed his head. The
men I; Mt, this., and commenced a titter.
ing along the line, which the old gener•
al saw. Turning around with a sort of
quizzical expression, he thundered out :

"'lndiana regiment! Dodge the big
ones !"

How YOUNG MEN MAY SUCCEED.-
Young men, are you poor, without the
means of splurging in life, as you launch
upon the billows? Is your father poor
and unable to give you an outfit? Be
not disheartened on account of.all this.
Take earnest hold of life, and never re-
gard yourself in any other light than
that of being destined to a high and ho-
ly pOrpose. Study closely the bent of
your mind for laliOr or 'procession.—
Whatever you r esolve upon, do it early ;

follow it steadily and untiringly; never
look back to what you have encounter-
ed, but always forward to what is with•
in your grasp. The world owes every
man a comfortable livingand a respect-
able position in society; moans are
abundant to every man's success.; and
men have only to adopt will and action
to obtain them.

TO repine over a want of money and
property to start out in the world with,
and over the wants of the props of in-

"fluential relatives, is unni.izily. Let a
young Man strive to create . a fortune
rather than to want one It is an igrio•
ble spirit that leads a young man to bor.
row 'instead of beq ueathing mecins.:Go
.fOrth intothe world,young man, cbn-
seious 'Of God within_ you, and.his'Orov-
idepee over you, and fight your own way
to distinetion, to honor, and comfort.—
Pity in your inmost soul the young Man
who, without any change, is unable to
support himself, and is whining around,
and begging the influence of others to
get him into einployment Veel Under
all circumstances, that it is.tnore noble,
more bonOtalile, eat the crust you
hallo e'arned.than to flouiish with cop-
pers inherited. You may lift .your head
proudly to face and confront the noblest
.among us, when yoU are confident of

eing the architect of your oWn for•
tunes.

WOMAN'S DEVOTION.—Tan years ago two young
teen is Mentor Lake County, got into an affray
while tinder the influence of liquor: A. stabbed
B. with a knife. The Wound was a• dangerous
one, and.,for,several weeks the merest thread,
bound B. to earth. was arrested, tried Mind
sentenced to the penitentiary at Columbus, for ten
years. B. recovered in the course of time ; and
made every effort to secure A:".3 pardon; but was
unsuccessful.

The young men had been warm friends up to
the'effray. They were farmers, and near neigh-
bors; and -both were married. This morning,
when A. arrived he 'found, awaiting him at the
depot, his wife, Ishii, through all the dreary years
of his ignomineas abienee; had 'been es true as
steel, and 13, 'and his wife.

A. had not seml his Wife since he received his
'sedteriCe. Their meeting was nffecting in the ex-
•treilne. thir .infOrniant, will knot's .the•ptirtios
'well, says he never expects its like again: The
two farmers met each other with, great'cordiality,
and resolved that the lleintin drink should never
againmain them misetly:l--atcycionct nraiartc'itt-

Honamr.E.—A fe`tv days ago, the Jan.ator 'efa,
well-known citizen, n prominent :iberehant and
wealthy man, of Alb.tuy, N. Y., was found in
the street, by some lriends of her fathere 'ln a
beastly state of intoxication, and taken home.—
A crowd of idle boys were about her,. who were
throwing piles of leaves upon her. She Was
tastefully and richly dressed, and wore ry large
amount of aweliY. ' 'From some cause or other,
she hai beep:in addicted to Strong drink, and her
parents-are obliged to keep a continual watch up-
on her movements. She is a beautiful girl,
about In ',mars old.

TAKE NOTICE! NO HUMBUG !

THE CHEAPEST, PRETTIEST, AND LARGEST noel: OP
DRY GOODS 6IROCERIES & QUEELISWARR,
that has ever pwerl, or over will paßo, ONO' it Lebanon

counter. 115,000 worth of. GOODS, cheap,
fine. wad delikful to look upon.

LEG 'D'DS SWORE
IS Till. GRAND EMPORIUM FOR ALL

17- 34„, I Mire SLOOO worth 'of DRESS-SILKS, from 50
cents, 07 cants ;$l.OO, $1.25, $1.50,both ,Blaelr, and Fancy

Ifonion for the 1,000 pieces MOTHS and CASSI
Blk from 50 canto to $lO 0.0 per yard.

/Hp ,IFitil.NB, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other
kind of-Flannel, to be had at Osoitba PFLEO.EE'S STORE.

VP, 500 pieces SATTINETS, from 12 cents to $1 00
per yard.

5,000 yards PRINTS and CIIINTZ.
1,000 pieces French, English and Garman MUSLIN&
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and lead

colored fleecy lined LIOSE, long and short, from 0x eta
up to 37% cents.

1,000 pair Ladies' and Children'S GArxrumr.
1.000 °VERA HOODS, French Nablus, Woolen hoods

and Caps, of the latest and most desirable styles.
IlUnnall for the 1,009 Snxwm, such as Flavial's latest

,t,y le; long and square lirsehe; Oheneille; Sintwl'o• of
thou:and corners, folding 100 different ways; Tkibat
and Merino Shavtls; long and square woolen Bay-State
Shawls, Sic., tc.
. 1,090:pair S'FOGEINGS, all kinds, colori, sires and
qualities; Children's Boots, Legs and Gloves; Children's
Sloop Skirts, "ender Garments for Ladies ; white, black
and grey infixed Hose for Ladies; Life Preservere and
Beautifiersfor Caches.

Clnldren'sand Misses Mitts, Armlets, Hoop's, Shirts,
Life Preservers, Ties Gamitlets; 3:000 pieces DRBSS
GOODS, such es Pauline, Salinera, Para2nelia, Pararia,
Bytidere Plaids, all wool; French Meiluo, ft.guica and
plain, in abundance, Scarlet, with black-figirred and
stripes,

Under Shirts and Drawers. 'bought at Auction, very
low; Buclr,skin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen-
eille and 'woolen._

Bonnet:Ribbon's; Velvet Ribbons, a large assortnlent
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.
-Welsh Flannels, Vestinfis, Cloths, Cassisneres, Ticks,

Domestic Ginghsuis, Sacking, Flannel, all colors; Laces
and lidg)ugs; Love Tells a all kinds and patterns.

CAR PIVPS. all kinds andof the latest styles.
Eip Rose, Eip Eip Checks, Vips-Tiek, Fip

Ithdkfs.. 1 Gloms, Fiji Combs, Tip Rearfs, Fip floods,
Fip SLaivls,Fig Collars, Fip To teols, ,Fip Coats, Yip Shoes
and Dose. ,. , .

MOURNING GOODS, CoDoti aiul 'Sleeves, best French
styles ; a full stock of _Peebles', , On. °Toms,
Tyareue Goods, Polar Stars, TheQueen 0 f the South,
The Prince of the

The ChOdpest Ooods in the country or State, We
piove what we Bey, and Wone condemn it.

GEOROB PELEGER,
Out. 2G; 1559. J IiEBANcYIc LEBANO:C, CeeN.TY, PA.

'MEW FIRM,'
And Cheap Dry Goods, 'Groceries and Queens-ware,
At the Corner of Cunzberland Street and .Plan;; nand.

AlEi.Sur . rvAyeand
LIGHT pueupublic

have opened with. a large and' carefully selected assort-ment of
DRY GOODS,

(moo EIRIES. • •

QUWAR. A:to which Duly respectfully invite the attentionEOf thepublic. Their . .

DRY G 0 0 D
have Mt been selected with the greatest care from thelargest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,A large stock of cheap Segni, Coffees; Tess; Chocolate,and Mt kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of(TUEENSWARE,
.among which are the newestpatterns, togethermost an endless variety of Goods in them line of busi-ness, which will be sold very Cheap for cash,or CouuttyProduce taken in exchange.Oct. 26,1850.] - s Ii.AUCII. & LIGHT.

•6 Wasikingtoix House',Cumberland Street, half square ~,East of Walnut Street,Lebanon, Pa.-MAMAS LIGHT takes this method of informing hisELI and the public at large, that he has takenthe above ROTEL, where be is prepared to accommodatetill'Who may favor him with a call. The House i s cen-trally lomitedin, the heart of the business portion oftown, and but halfa square from the Court House.—His Tea=s will bo supplied withall the delicaciesof the season, and his Hui with the choicest viands and.Liquors. Ai" Good Stabling for a large-number ofHorses, and.carefal and attentive. Hastier:3 alftys atband. ,nis charges will be found moderate,. and no'paini; or exertions spared to render his guests comforta-ble. The public are invited to-give him fL CaiiLelituaon; Sept: '59-3m. ELIAS LIGHT.

altiministraterso drotice•
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters ofAdministra-tion, with.the Will annexed, on the ..Estate ofDA-VID Morn.deceased, late ofSwatara township, havebeen granied to the stbseribers residing in said town-ship. AR personsindebted to said ,estate are„requestedto make payment, and those having claim's will presentthem for settlement, to ABRAHAM. KURTZ,

WILLIAM lIRIOTI,Swalare twp., 001.10, 1850 Administrakr,

CAFIPETINGS•
T WOULD respectfully invite the public to call and

examine my new fall stock of Carpetings ofForeign
and Domestic manufactures; English Tapestry Brttssels,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply Ingrain, suitable for parlors,
setting ro 'ma and chambers, from Si to 87; entry and
stair carpets, &c. Also, large stock of floor and table
oil Cloths, Window Shades, Green Gum Cloth,% and
13.5 yards wide; Boor Drugget. Mutts, Rugs. ke.

PIIINEAS 110IJOlf, Jr.,
(late Shoemaker& ilough,) SOS N. 2,1 street, abate No-
ble, West side. Branch Store 802 Spring Garden street
2d door above Bth, South side.

Philadelphia, October19,1859.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and harness IIDann-

faiCIDEV.
il'briA. West (kola', of 111:11-!.7;awl Igder Streets.

THE undersigned wouldtA:,,,.;.,..„, • ..i._ respectfully inform the public that he7,, f...;„-- fontinues the above business, at his
:i•:...-,-‘,'•-.7,5'3..,,, old stand in Mirth Lebanon, and thatJ 7-• he has added greatly to his facilities

for the general accommodation,. With a determination
to be behind no other establialifnefit in either city or
country in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness:and secure the-services of the bestworkmenTiat
liberal wages 'would command. lie will keep a large
Ai& on hand, andmannfactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of lIARIVESS, suchas
Saddles,-Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds :; heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, lately
invented ;

wHips.of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, R:c.; 54:VFW all descriptions,-HALTER
atrAzys, boraomade ,TRACES, &c., &c., allot' which he
will warrant to be equal to any thatcan be obtained inany tinker estahlishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiringanything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. lie feels • the fullest
confidencein his ability to give entire satisfaction.

SW' All orders thankfully rteived and promptly at-
tended to.. sOLOMON SMITE'.

North Lebanon Borough, Oot. 12, 1859.

GREAT CLOTEINBr BAZAAR!
Head Quarters,

NEW ARRIVAL OF FALL Alp WINTER. CLOTOING,
at thegreat Clothing Etimbrittm of

EtZENSTRIN' ff.' BROTHER,
nearly opposite the (hon./lot/se, Lebanon, Penn'a.

MWE undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to
j, their numerous friends and customers, as well as

the rest of mankind, that theyhave justreturned from
the Eastern cities with a large and '
ELEGANT STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTH-
ing, suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, which are now
ready for inspection. We take particular pride to inform
the public that our goods are not only of the bestruate -

xials, but they are also wellsowed, and Vetanguarautee
them for strength and durability. For Fashion,,tastc of
style and tits, we can insure the latest, the neatest and
most contrortable garments that can be procured In anyPart of the country. The mainadvantage is that we can
and will sell, at all thins, 20 per cent. cheaper than anyother man in the Borough or County of Lebanon. The
stock comprises every article found in a Furnishing and
Cie thing Store, viz:

OVER COATS
of every rtyle and quality, shapes and colors. Itich.
plain and tanZy Cassimere. and Business .coats. Black,
blue and brown fine clot-W*6OC, and dress coats.

TANTS:,
The only beautiful and complete stock to be_found intown.

VESTS ,
of very style, quality and color, varying in prises, very
cheap.

HATS AND CAPS;
Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, CarpetBags,fine linen Shirts
and Collars, Under Garments, and a great Melly other
things too numerous too mention.:

CallCall and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where. We take this opportunity toreturn our thanks
for favors heretofore extended, and reassure the public
that the confidence with which we have been favored,
we willstrive tomerit In the future.

REIZENSTEIN & BRO.
Lebanon, October 19,18888.

SOMETHIN.G NEW.
THE whole world is in a grand stage of pro-

grass, and every day is bringing forth some-
thing new; but of all the late 'wonders in nature or of
art, the discoveries of science and of philosophy, the
daring feats of a Diondin, or the alarming news ofHarper's Ferry, nothing has sticesedod in producing a
sensation so effectuallyupon a community as the daily'arrival of NEW GOODS at .the MammothPortico Bee
Hive Store of GEORGE k PYGE.

Competitors Vaud aghast 'with ASTONISIDIENT,
,while Patrons sire reShing forward I'qt- sit amazement,—
,)Yords of commendation Upop-them,superior qualities,
,magnitleent styles, awl extraordinary low prices,are,being exchanged with electriatl rapidity thotiughoutthe community, while crowds of anxious purchasers
are streaming from North, south, East and West, with
a determination to secure a hold of the prize bargains
they are, airing at theBEE HITE Store,'opposite thecourt flame. • •

LADIES, LOOK HERE.slLM—lllain Black, Brocade, Byadere, Figured, In.,new styles, all prices, very cheap, at George s Pyle.
Merinoes, Cashmeres,.Dotams, Poll de Chevres, Eu-

gard, Plaids, all very handsome, at George a Pyle.
Bombazines, Lustros, DePages, l ales Cloaking*

Cloths, various colors and styles, at George a Pyle.
Opera Cloths, Rig,o)etis, lioo,ls. Gloves, Hosiery, Col-

lars, Handkerchiefs, very low, at George a Pyle.
GENTLEMEN, .LOOK HERE.

GLOTIE—BIack, DrOwn, Blue, Oliveand Green, from
$1.50 to $lO per yard, at George a Pyle.Cassimeres—Black, Doeskin, Fancy, English, French,
and American, from .60 ets. to $4, at George a Pyle.Satinetts, Tweeds, jeans, Flannels, Muslim, Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves all styles, Ilandkerchiefs, do.,of all
qualities and pricei at Georgea Pyle. eVESTINGS—SiIk, Flesh, Velvets, Satins, of all the
latest styles, from 50 ets_ to at George & Pyle.QUEENS WARE and Glass ware, in all their vanities,
necessary for Families, Hotels, &c.. at George a Pyle.GROGERIF.Stigars- can't he ben-L-1101assea -do ,
from S'eatitspiviards, Coffee very best, Teas , green and
black, besi qußljty, George..s Pyle.

YEA3I—We would.. tell particular attention to' our
stock of Jersey and Country Rams, which can be rec-ommended to our friends. Important for a good Break-
fast, Dinneror Supper. George a Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Callmutate tie, and examine for yourealvde. Wehave justreturned from the city with a complete as-

sortwant. of lALL, AND WINTER GOODS of the mostfashionable style'and at prices that can't be beat even
by New Yorkor Philadelphia.

Remember ITSthe Mammoth Portico flee GiveStoreopposite the Court House. GEORGE & PYLE.No trouble toshow Goods. October26,1859.

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS _SOMETHING NEW
rittite. ttews.pow.are anew arrival of the handsomest

and cheapest new,Ooods•at tke Cheap Store.
IF '-oU*ART

To gaveiiOikey,'lrrty. yOur Dry Goodsat Bober e•Dros.
IF YOU WANT- - -

To geta cheap, yet,handiome Silk Dross Either k
Mrs., is thq, place to litly.:them,• they have iancy and
Black Silk from 55 cents, a yaia, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome SHAWL, sheep, Callat Railer & 13, os

IF TOIT WANT
Collars, Sleeves,ofother Embroidery, yon sere mon-

ey by buying ofReber et Eros.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Kid Gloves, or Mitts, Raber & Bros
have them and will sell cheap.

IP YOU WANT
Calico, Prints, YOTI, can buy them at Reber & Bros.,

from. 4 cents a yard, to 10 cents,and British and French,
from 12 to 25 canto per yard.

IP YOU 'WANT
Ginghanis,RAW a Bros. have them from 6!..f coots a

yard to 33 cents.
tOTT WANT

.Muslin; you can buy them at Rubor& 8r05.,.from 3
cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality you wish,

ANYTHING ELSE THAT- -
You need for Dread or Family use, youwill dud cheap,

etRailer t Rros.
IF YOU WANT

A Coat, a pair of Pants, or Vest for, yeitouelf, Rabat
a Bros. bayelhe best assortment of Goods- for thirsen-soit,andthe-Mices to suit you '

: ' FOR YOUR BOYS'
Clothing, ielect your goods at Raber a•liras. and savemoney by buying cheap.

THE LARGEST AND
Cheapest assortment of CARPETS you will find at

Raber & Bros. Call and examine for yourself.'

jiralional
NORTE( E. CORNEat of Plitifik 'toad(yidGuilford Streets,NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.

T VIE PUBLIC
110 I all ye thirstycome and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest maltliquor:, grace my bar. And yehungry come and eat, as

Vie table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and
the 'richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man and beast; my houie is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestof pro-
vender , fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
ready at my stables. -Yours, Respectfully,

NorthLebanon, Sept. 14, 1859. .-- 'HENRY BOLTZ.

Notice.
.reEEILNON"V.ULEY Bask, Oct. 11, 1859.

NOTICEis hereby given ta 1114 Stockholdersthat they
may pay up the2d, Sd, 4th, and sth instalments on

their New Stock, on or before the 10th day of Novezd,
her, next.

By order of tlio Ilmigd of Directols.
Jos. .KIRCEt; cashier.Lebanon, October 19,10.59:

.13Ianket Shawls,
("CLOTH, )11)0LBX CLOTH:O7Gof all colors, dyettret
j Black or Blue Bled; pressed, the color warrantedand ovals tOrned,out equal to,now, by, -

LYON LrbfIiERGER,
-Rut Hanover..a- Articles to be dyed can be left at Tot:.4'. Iferper's Drug Store where all ordersfor the' above wilt boattended to. [.BePt‘ 7, 1859.

Fall and 'Winter Illiihnery.AXES. LUCETTA RUCH, having Just returned fromAL the City of Pda4knetßine, with the . •LATEST STYLES OF BONNETS,Ribbons and all kinds of gnods' peitiining to.the*Millinery business, would respectfully invite theLadies of theBorough of Lebanorrandsioillity tocall ether eters in Cinniterhoid Street; in the-BoroughofLebanon, eas t ofthe•Ceurt.linuse, opposite the BlackMane hotel, in* examinThe her large and extensive as.sortment. Shebelt contidiritbf!being-able toplease.* Orders promptly "attended to.
kfebanon, Oct. 19, 1859 LtIVETTA. BUOH

BUSINESS CARDS
A. R. ItoucaurE

A TTORNEY ATLAO 1 removed toliouse for-wayy occupied by Miohenl Wagner, Cum.berlati ,i
Street, nearly opposite the Conk Yteliso,

Lebanon, May 11, 1050.-6m. . -

Win. M. DE it,11 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Mica Walnut street, nppesito

the Court Muse, lately occupied by Amos IL
Butighter, Esq. Lebanon, May 11, 1859,

GEORGE W. KLINE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.-othre with LEVI KLEXE, DoiiLebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4,1559:

JOSIAH FUNCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-,
T.TA.E REMOVED Ilia office taliLlohland's new indict-11_ Ing, (secondstory, at the alley,) two doors east ofhispresent location. [Lebanon, March 2,1859,1Y;

J. H. BOVVIIII-A
A TTORNEY-AV-LAW, lens REMOVED his office 0/Funck's New Building, (secondttoryd pumberlandstreet,"Lubmulan, Pa.

_Lebanon, April 6,1859. ,

INeCanit Weigley
• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 311 and 313, North Front street, and 23.5 NorthWharves, rorcAar.unt.t.
Liberal Cash advances made enFtOTllt,„

GRAIN,
WHISKEY,

Sept. 21, 1.259.,1y
SEEDS, .e

John W. Nish, Agent for-
FAME INSU}tANCE COMPANY, No. 411 Ciresrsc-T

Street, Ennalnekrix
INCORPORATED APRI.. ISsti, BY THE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
CONPMED TO FIDE AND INLAND RISK!.GEORGE W. DAY, President, sjOIYATLIAN J. SLO€III.I,Vice Preetirrusaus I. BLANCHARD, Seery.

August 24,1859.

.J. B. Ileister,AGENT of Franklin Fire Insurance Company in Phil-adelphia. Lebanon, August 3, 1859.-*

Fire .Fire I Fire !.
GET YOUR PROPERTY INSURED I.

ISAAC TroFFErtis agent for several responsible Easier-once Companies. Call at hie Office, opposite the XN.-gle Buildings, in Lebanon.
Lebanon, July27, 1569.-3m.

5..7►1. Pettengill as Co's
ADVERZISING AGENCY, 119 Nsssmy Sr., NEWYORK, &AO STATE Sr., ilosrox. S. IT. rettengillCo., are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and themelt influential and largest circulating Newspapers inthe United States and the Canadas: They are authori-zed to contract for ns at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
Tiritr ie..;:tair cibgeernovz: lzai tn,z,em jihwis aold..fritaeresnatr ha!above well-known Home.. Tie will be much pleased toaccommodate altwhenntrfavorhim with a call.

Loc.....rront.—Corner Cumberlandand Markel stread... -YMOmnibusses running in connexion with the RailRoad Trains. IL SIEtIRIST.
Lebanon, Nov.lo, 185S.

WILLIAM CONWAY,
SOkP and .fIANZLE

MANUFACTURER.No. 316 SOUTiI SECOND ST.,PHILADELPHIA.
Palm, Variegated, White, Chemical, Olive, Extra yel-low, Pale and Brown Soap, Stenrine, and Tallow Candies, at.
N. B,—The highest prices paid for Tallow.

LA.FAYETTE BROWER,
GAS FITTER.

ADJOINING A. S. ELT'S Office, Walnut street, Leba-non, Pa. A large and beautifulassortment ofFIX-TURES from the well-known cabalisliment ofCons-arses8: BAKER., al ways onhand at Philadelphia prices.All work warranted to give satisfaction. .CarARorders will be faithfully executed on the most reasonable
terms. The best ofreferenze piren. [Sep.l6,'W.

Lau xer.
Corner of Mulberry and Oboatina etreats, Lobanon,.

MANUFACTURER OFORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT 'IRON
RAILINGS

'VOA Cemeteries, Verandas, llalconies,Ppblie
Tate Grounds, gm, &c., which he offers in great ra-

rietk ofdesigns at lower prices than the same can be ob-tained elsewhere. Also, GLEAM FENCES of every do-script:ion constantly kept on band.
AugusG 25,

Jacob lg. Stotad,
(Lateof the firm of Thompson & Stoud) .alfew doors south of Strickler's Mill, Letannit.110ESPECTFULLY informs the public that lie cllntin-nes lIOUSE and SIGN I'AINPJNG and PAPER,ITANGING, and by strict attention to business-hope. toreceive a liberal above of patronage. -

AICFP' Ordersfrom town aid country promptly attend-ed to. [Lebanon, Oat. 57 1850..

IffalnER. ZUJIIIIER.
- NEARLY 9,004,000 FEET !

•vp the best and cheapestsosportment of Lunn= ev-
er Offered -to the public, is now for sale at the newnd extensive-LU.MRDR and COAL YARDofBREt)II.I3ILL it HORST,

n the Borough of 'North Lebanon, on thebank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewquares North of the Wet:MSC@ _Steam Mills, and one
(inure east of Borguer's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
13‘.and 2 inch Partner and CommonPlank;WhitePine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank anti Scantling;
and le, inch PoplarBoards, Plank and Scantling.SHI NGLES SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles; .
Also Roofing and plastering Laths;Chestnut Rails and'Posts, and Pairings farfences
,- anti fencing Boards;

PLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL'!!COAL! !

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Lineebnraers andHollidaysburg Smith. Coal, at lowest prices.
VA—Confident that they have the largest and beat as-eortment of Louses of all descriptions and sizes, as well

RS tho largest stock.of the different kinds of COAL, everoffered to the citizerasof Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they. can accommodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing intheir line, to examine their stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. BRECIIBILL & HORS.T.N.Lebanon, Feb_ 21, 1558.
IF YOU WANT- -

A No.l AIIBROTYPE, very cheap, go to DATLTB_a. Gallery, next door to theLebanonDeposit Bank.IF YOU WANTA
-

good PICTUREfor a Medallion orPin, call at DAI-Ly'S Gallery, next door to_ the Lebanon:DepositBank.
IF YOTT WANT

A . PHOT.OGAAPH.W Totirseti or friend, the best areto be had at DAILY'S naltery, next door tt. theLebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

SKY LIGHT GALL=r, over D. S. Raber's Drag Store,on Cumberlandstreet. Lehanon,' Pa. AIIBROTMES,MELAINOTY.PES., F,SROTTP£S, PAPYROTrPE,S and PHOTO-cupas, taken daily, (Si ndayexcepted.) Prices reasona-ble and in accordance with the atm, style and qindity, of
the cases: Rooms opened from S A. 3.11 to 4 o'clock.P. M.

Lebanon, june 2,15"58.;
NEW LIVERY

TILE, undersigned respectfully informs the public thathe hits opened Bo NEW LIVERY STABLE, atMrs.
. RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leir, •

anon, where he will keep for the
public accommodation&good stock
of HORSES and VEHICLES. Piwill keep gentle and good driving Horsesoinilliatideoraeand safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished "whendesired. Also 031NIIIIIS for Parties, ''&e.

Lebanon. April 21,1815. 3AIIIES.MARCH.
Notice to C.ollectors.TOTICE is hereby given to tbe Collectors of the sev-eral townships whohave Duplicates, that the Boardof County ConnuiVs.loners wiltbe in session on the dthdayof December next; and that these Collectors who do-noton or before that day Make settlement of their ,DaPir-eates, that they will be proceeded against by the properlegal.Oflieers, and the unpaid:balances against all press-ed. to immediate Collection..DV- The Cidlectorti will alsoremember that all thvirArruvrA Films must be settled for onsaid day.

JACOB BACHMAN, .
MICtL it DBLNINGBR,.CommsMinIer
DAVID BOLLINGER.Attest, cum Slims, Clerk.Lebanon, October 5, 180.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!!
. JUST RECEIVED AT -

HENRY & STINE'S
THE Subscribers have justreceived_ the jallWlt.Ft4

best selootest,stock of comps intheir line.or. cosi,
Aegis evetbrflught .to this Market, andrespectfully.
cite their customers and the public in general to Cam.
andRevs:int before mischasing elsewhere,

Our Stock Consistsin part of

LADIES'.DRESS'OOOOS
Zeckas Splendidrich Silks; an elegantassortment of

Fine Mnly, Chally Delaines, Lawns, DamnNapoleons,Tarnertines, Crape Marts, Foil de&wires, Bayaileav-3.10hairs and Traveling Dress Materials, New styleesqune
Lawns in Browns, Pinks andBlues at 1234eta , thebed-
goods offered, at • IfIDIRY-a STINE'S.CLOTHS AND CASSTACTMES.

Light ColoredandFilielltack-Cletba;Lightfithey Cas.simeres, much redneed, White Linen; Verdes'aarsailles Testing; pritne assortment
HENRY& ETLNE,Suitt West Cornerof Cninberland and Narket streets,


